available for dleivery, pick up & dine in

04 389 8930 bebemos.co.nz

B UR RI TOS & ‘D ILL AS

A R E PA S

Breakfast Burrito with scrambled
egg, crispy bacon, black beans,
salsa, cheese, coriander, rocket &
sriracha mayo in a toasted flour
tortilla
			
$17

South American corn breads stuffed with
your choice of the following

Vegan Breakfast Burrito with
scrambled tofu, black beans, salsa,
vegan cheese, coriander, rocket &
sriracha mayo in a toasted flour
tortilla (vg)
		
$17
Chorizo Quesadilla with chorizo,
black beans, cheese & red onion in
a toasted flour tortilla, with ‘slaw &
sriracha mayo 		
$15
Vege Quesadilla with black beans,
cheese & red onion, with ‘slaw &
sriracha mayo in a toasted flour
tortilla (vg)
$14
Veganise with Angel Food cheddar
(vg) 		
		
$14.5
Chicken quesadilla with cheese,
salsa & chimichurri in a flour tortilla,
with ‘slaw & sriracha mayo
$15
add beer-battered fries

$5

add polenta fries (vg, gf)
add waffle fries (vg, gf)

$6
$6

BURGERS

Gaucho: Beef & chorizo patty, ‘slaw,
cheese, pickles, lettuce, tomato &
habanero mustard (gf*)
$16
add bacon 			
$3
Frango: Piri-piri fried chicken
in Tempero Baiano spices, with
brie, ‘slaw, lettuce, tomato, spicy
BBQ sauce & mayo, topped with
crumbed onion rings (gf*)
$16
add bacon 			
$3
Vegan Frango: Piri-piri Sunfed
chicken in Tempero Baiano spices,
with vegan cheese, pickles, ‘slaw,
BBQ sauce & mayo (vg, gf*)
$16
Cheeseburger: Beef patty, cheese,
pickles, onion, mustard & tomato
sauce
			
$14
Halloumi: Fried halloumi, onion
rings, ‘slaw, lettuce, tomato, BBQ
sauce & sriracha mayo (v)
$16
add beer battered fries (vg)
add polenta fries (vg, gf)
add waffle fries (vg)

$5
$6
$6

Carne Arepa: ground beef, chorizo,
cheese, pickles, mustard (gf)
$14
Chicken Arepa: Pan-fried chicken
with salsa, coriander & sriracha
mayo (gf) 			
$14
Vegan Arepa: Black beans with
salsa, coriander, Angel Food cheese
& sriracha mayo (vg,gf)
$13

add a cocktail:
mimosa $12
bloody mary $14
S M A LL PL ATES
Polenta fries with sriracha mayo
(vg, gf) 			
$10
Beer-battered fries with sriracha
mayo (vg) 			
$9
Waffle fries with sriracha mayo (vg)
				
$10
Pão de Queijo: Brazilian cheese
bread balls with sriracha mayo
(v, gf)
			
$10
Pan-fried Greens: Seasonal greens
with crispy chickpeas & lemon
(vg*, gf) 			
$10
Fried Chicken: Piri-piri chicken in
Tempero Baiano batter, with BBQ
sauce (gf)
$14
Vegan Fried Chicken: Piri-piri
Sunfed chicken bites in Tempero
Baiano spices, with BBQ sauce
(vg, gf) 			
$14
Calamari: Tempero Baiano seasoned
calamari rings, with jalapeño-dill
tartar (gf) 			
$12
Salchipapas: Loaded Fries with
chorizo, free-range bacon, cheddar,
toasted pumpkin seeds, BBQ sauce
& mayo 		
$17
Vegan Loaded Fries: topped with
black beans, vegan cheese, mayo,
tomato chutney & criolla salsa with
toasted pumpkin seeds (vg)
$17
Churros with chocolate dipping
sauce (vg)
$9.5
+ vanilla bean ice cream (vg) $4

A L L DAY M A I N S
The Vege Grande: Poached eggs,
halloumi, black beans, Costa Ricanstyle fried potatoes, pan-fried
greens & criolla salsa on toasted
sourdough or five grain (v, gf*) $22
The Carne Grande: Fried eggs,
bacon, chorizo, Costa Rican-styled
fried potatoes, chimichurri & black
beans on toasted sourdough or five
grain (gf*) 		
$23
Quinotto: Roasted red pepper,
tomato & coriander Bahian-style
quinoa risotto, with herbed Angel
Food cream cheese quenelle &
toasted pumpkin seeds (vg, gf) $23
Feijoada: Brazil’s national dish is a
slow cooked black bean stew with
free range beef, pork, bacon &
chorizo, served with farofa, sliced
orange & rice. Single serve or share
a pot for two (gf)
$23/39
Moqueca: Bahian stew with prawns,
mussels, tenderised squid & clams,
in tomato, red pepper, coriander
& coconut moqueca sauce, served
with rice. Single serve or share a
pot for two (gf)
$25/40
Vegan Moqueca: Bahian stew
with roasted root veg in tomato,
red pepper, coriander & coconut
moqueca sauce, served with rice.
Single serve or share a pot for two
(vg, gf) 		
$23/39
Quinoa Salad with roasted root
vegetables, cherry tomato, olives,
cucumber, radish, rocket & criolla
salsa, with a chimichurri dressing
(vg, gf)
		
$20
add halloumi (v, gf)
$6
add pan-fried chicken (vg, gf)
$6

check out our
new caipirinha

jugs!

Please inform us of any allergies
or dietary requirements
v = vegetarian; vg = vegan;
vg* = vegan available upon request;
gf = gluten free, may not be suitable for
coeliac, check with server;
gf* = gluten free bread $2 extra or
gluten free on request, please check

